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Ta: MacFa� N (NeH)
Cc: McEiroy Kathryn (NATIONAL

.
sr=RVIC!S SCOTLAND)
SUb� The Penrose Inquiry� Q�uery COI'\Ceflling UKHCOO dataooae report

Factor VIII concentrate consumption at Yorkhill
I ll'tpOt'ta nc.; High

Neil,
I have

received the urtdlmoted �- frcim Prof Him in rekttlon to your
recent query. I iMJl the � of Or Glbson.· For the Ake of
co� I wilt forWard vour enqvify to Or � ·� she be able
·

to assist in this matter.

Kind regards,
Tracey

TRACIY TURNauu..
SENIOR SOli CITOR
Central Legal Office
NHS Nationll l �·Scotland
Anderson House
Breadalbane Street
Bonnington Road
Edinburgh
EH6 SJR
T:
F:·

www.clo.scot.nhs.uk

Prom: tan Hann
Sent: 24 January 2014 07:41
To: Turnbull Tracey {NATIONAL SCRVICES SCOTLAND )
Ce: M<:flroy Klthryn (HATlONAL SERVIC!S SCOTLANO); Murra y Susan
·

·

(NATIONAL SERVICES SCOTLAND); G1bron ertndt (NHS Greatw- Ga�ow &.
Clyde)
SubjeCt: Re: The Penrose Inquary- Q�ry concerning UKHCOO database
report- Factor VIII concentrate consumption at Yorkhill
Importance: High
Dear Tracey
Many thanks. I am aware that you will need to reply rapidly and so I will
respond tn note form -
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1. I cannot be certain of my dates as HR GOS could not locate my flies. I
contacted Yorkhill, but did not get a rest>OnSe ; maybe With your
Authority you can check m y leave date. That would seem eaSiest
2. To the best of my memory and records i was in GOS In 1988 but I take

full responslbitlty f I am mtstaken
3. I have no proper recall of the events and Or Petttgrew would be much
more llkely to remember
4. The answer to swings In usage (which are not unuuSUII when talktng
about relatively small numbers of patients ) Is as follows :•

•

One or two patients can make a big difference whn young patients
are USing little and most okler ones ate stable
I have a dim recolleCtion rl a Volkmann 's Ischaemic contrattu re In
an inhibitor pettent that one patient could hive used very large
*

•

•
•

amounts
A few patients who develop target joints may need heavy treatment
fo r a while
Surgeries will greatly skew the numbers
A combination of these types of events is the most llkety answer,
but a long and detailed trawl through notes 'M3Uid be Nqulred to be
certain. It Is highly unlikely that there was� majOr policy change

s. It Is possible but unlikely that UKHCOO ftgures are tnconect I transposed
Incorrectly, In my experience.

Please contact me If you need darffk:ation
Please send me comments on this response
Regards
Prof Ian Hann

*********************************************************************
***********************************************

This message may contain confidenti.jil infor�tion.

If you are not the

intended recipient please inform the
sender that you have

received the message in error before d�leting

it.
Please do not di:i�.Qloll!•,

copy

or cli.ttril>ut� infO:rmation in thilli !)-mail

or take any action in relianc� on it� cont�nt$:
to do

!!!O

is stdctly

prohibited i!nd may be unlawful.

Thank yo1.1 for yovtr co�!l)pl!)�iltt:l.on.
NHSmail is the secure email and directory service available

for all

NHS staff in England and Scotland
NHSmail is approved for exchanging patient data and other sensitive
information with NHSmail and GSi recipients
NHSmail provides an email address for your career in the NHS and can
be acce$sed anywh�re
*********************************************************************
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This email was received from the INTERNET and scanned by the Government Secure
Intranet anti�virus service supplied by Vodafune in

partnership with Sytrumtec.

(CCTM Certificate Number 2009/09/0052.) In case of problems, please call your
organisation's IT Helpdesk.
Communications via the GSi may be automatically logged, monitored and/or recorded
fur legal purposes.

